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Based on measurements of the 936 nm water-vapor channel and the 870 nm, and 1020 nm atmospheric
window band for the CE-318 sunphotometer of CARSNET, clear-sky direct solar radiation observational data
and relative optical air masses of between 2 and 5, and considering sensitivity parameters such as pressure,
altitude,wavelength, andAOD936nm,whichmayaffect the calibration result, amethod tocalibrate the936nm
water-vapor channel usingamodiﬁedLangleymethod is presented. The daily average columnarwater-vapor
(CWV) over urban Beijing was retrieved using three methods (Methods A, B and C), and compared with the
AERONETwater-vapor product. Finally, the seasonal relationships of CWVwith AOD500nm and a440e870 were
analyzed. The calibration results showed the calibration value to differ from the original value by about 4%.
The CWV retrieval result showed that AERONET and the three methods of retrieval for CWV were highly
correlated. The monthly average variation trends of AOD500nm and CWV were similar, with the maximum
occurring in July, and the minimum in December. The seasonal average variation trends of AOD500nm and
CWVwere also similar, but could be placed in the following order: summer> autumn> spring>winter. The
seasonal variation of a440e870 versus AOD500nm, a440e870 versus CWV, and AOD500nm versus CWV, showed
increasingAOD500nmwith increasing CWV,which reﬂected the hygroscopicity of aerosolﬁneparticle growth
characteristics. Summerwasmainly characterized by ﬁne particles; while spring, autumn andwinterwere a
mix of coarse and ﬁne particles, showing typical urban aerosol properties.
Copyright © 2016 Turkish National Committee for Air Pollution Research and Control. Production and
hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Water vapor is an important component of the atmosphere.
Not only is it a key greenhouse gas, but it also plays an important
role in the growth of aerosol. In addition, water vapor affects thevere Weather (LASW), Insti-
of Meteorological Sciences,
86 10 6217 6414.
enql@cuit.edu.cn (Q. Chen).
ational Committee for Air
ttee for Air Pollution Research and
g/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).energy budget of the Earth's atmosphere, which drives and
maintains its motions. Many techniques have been developed for
measuring water vapor content. Currently, columnar water-vapor
(CWV) data are acquired by satellite remote sensing in-
struments, radiosondes, sun photometers, microwave radiometers,
lidars, and global positioning system receivers; and in recent
years, a large number of papers have been published on the topic
of CWV retrieval by ground-based sun photometers (Plana-Fattori
et al., 1998; Schmid et al., 2001; Zhang et al., 2006, 2009;
Campanelli et al., 2010; Campmany et al., 2010; Zhou and Liu,
2011; Campanelli et al., 2014).Control. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
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curate databases derived from ground-based monitoring networks
(WMO, 2005). Many factors, such as instrument precision, the
algorithms used, and calibration procedure, can affect the instru-
ment calibration (Holben et al., 1998). The Cimel CE-318 instru-
ment is a motor-tracked sunphotometer, which points
automatically to the Sun (Cimel, 2001). This instrument is a
standard sun/sky photometer from the Aerosol Robotic NETwork
(AERONET) (Holben et al., 1998). The China Aerosol Remote
Sensing Network (CARSNET) is a ground-based aerosol monitoring
network that uses the same CE-318 sun photometers as AERONET
(Che et al., 2009). A large number of studies have shown that
uncertainty in the measurements, calibration and calculations may
bring about errors. The total inﬂuence of both sources of system-
atic uncertainty can propagate a total systematic uncertainty of
approximately ±10% in AERONET water vapor product (Smirnov
et al., 2004; Alexandrov et al., 2009). Perez-Ramírez et al. (2014)
stated that CWV obtained by AERONET is lower than those ob-
tained by MWR, GPS and radiosondes by~6.0e9.0%, ~6.0e8.0% and
~5%, respectively.
While the total standard uncertainty of CWV obtained by the
optical method is approximately 10% (Schmid et al., 1996; Ingold
et al., 2000), the error caused by the sunphotometer measure-
ment itself is only approximately 0.5% (Galkin et al., 2010). The
accuracy of the CWV estimate depends closely on the quality of
the sunphotometer's calibration within the channel centered at
936 nm (Campanelli et al., 2010). Therefore, to obtain accurate
CWV, an accurate calibration process for the water vapor band at
936 nm must be established. An intercomparison calibration
method of ﬁeld instrumentation was established in 2008 (Che
et al., 2009). A sphere calibration method and protocol has been
established for CARSNET (Tao et al., 2014). However, a CARSNET
calibration process for the water vapor band at 936 nm is lacking,
which hinders the retrieval of CWV using direct sun radiance
observational data. The aim of the present study, therefore, was to
establish a complete calibration process for the water vapor band
at 936 nm for CARSNET, which will help improve the accuracy of
CWV retrieval.2. Instruments and measurement data
The CE-318 makes direct spectral solar radiation measurements
within a 1.2 full ﬁeld of view at about 15 min intervals in eight
normal bands (340, 380, 440, 500, 675, 870,1020 and 1640 nm) and
one water vapor band at 940 nm. The bandwidth of each channel is
10 nm. Measurements at 340, 380, 440, 500, 675, 870, 1020 and
1640 nm are used to calculate aerosol optical depth (AOD), and
measurements at 940 nm are used to retrieve CWV.
The sunphotometer used at the Chinese Academy of Meteoro-
logical Science [CAMS; CARSNET & AERONET no.543; (39.933N,
116.317E); 106 m above sea level] was calibrated in 2014 at Izana
Observatory, Spain, following the AERONET calibration protocol
method developed in 2004 (Goloub et al., 2007).
During the calibration process for the water vapor band at
936 nm, ﬁve clear days of direct solar radiation observational data
with relative optical air masses of between 2 and 5 were selected.
The AOD data at CAMSwere calculated using the ASTPWin software
developed by Cimel Ltd.Co. To improve the accuracy, we chose Level
1.5 AOD [cloud-screened AOD, based on the work of Smirnov et al.
(2000)]. To retrieve the CWV, the sunphotometer data at CAMS
from June 2014 to May 2015 were used. The CWV results of the
Beijing-CAMS site used in this study were Level 1.5 cloud-screened
data from the AERONET dataset (http://aeronet.gsfc.nasa.gov/). The
observation period is from June 2014 to May 2015.3. Methodology
3.1. Calibration
The extraterrestrial solar radiation is attenuated by particles and
molecules in the atmosphere through absorption and scattering.
Sun photometry deals with the attenuation of radiation through the
atmosphere and uses the Beer-Bouger-Lambert attenuated law.
Particularly, in the near-infrared spectrum, around 940 nm, there
are many water vapor absorption bands. In this study, the retrieval
of the CWV based on measurements taken at 936 nm (water ab-
sorption peak) and 1020 nm (no water absorption) according to the
2001 spectral database (Rothman et al., 2003). So, the direct solar
radiation measured in the 936 nm water vapor absorption band
does not comply with the LamberteBeer law, the Langley calibra-
tion method cannot be used for this channel. This, a modiﬁed
Langley method was used instead. In general, the dependence of
transmission Tw on the water column abundance can be written as
(Bruegge et al., 1992; Halthore et al., 1992; Schmid et al., 1996;
Smirnov et al., 2004; Bokoye et al., 2007; Livingston et al., 2007)
Tw ¼ exp

 awb

(1)
where Tw is the water vapor partial atmospheric transmittance at
936 nm; w(¼m  CWV) is the atmospheric path inclined water
vapor content, m is relative optical air masses; The “constants” a
and b are two coefﬁcients that depend on the central wavelength
position, width and shape of the photometer ﬁlter function, as well
as the atmospheric pressure-temperature lapse rate and the ver-
tical distribution of water vapor (Halthore et al., 1997; Alexandrov
et al., 2009). For the AERONET V1 procedure (Holben et al., 1998),
the coefﬁcients a and b are maintained ﬁxed and identical for all
instruments based on low spectral resolution atmospheric trans-
mittance (LOWTRAN) simulations (Kneizys et al., 1988). For the
AERONET V2 procedure (Smirnov et al., 2004), coefﬁcients a and b
are computed by the HITRAN 2000 spectral database together with
the line-by-line radiative transfer model (LBLRTM) radiative
transfer code, whose output is convolved with recent measured
ﬁlter response functions (Smirnov et al., 2004). Alexandrov et al.
(2009) presented a detailed analysis of the errors in CWV
retrieval due to uncertainties in water vapor absorption line pa-
rameters for the spectral database HITRAN 2000, HITRAN 2004
(Rothman et al., 2005) and ESA-WVR (Schermaul et al., 2001a,
2001b). The estimated uncertainties in multiﬁlter rotating shad-
owband radiometer (MFRSR) associated with spectral databases
can reach 5% (Alexandrov et al., 2009). In this study, coefﬁcients a
and b are computed by moderate spectral resolution atmospheric
transmittance (MODTRAN 3.7) water vapor transmittance simula-
tions (Halthore et al., 1997), the absorption line data used are ob-
tained from the version of HITRAN 2001 molecular database. In the
936 nmwater vapor absorption band, the response V of the central
wavelength of the sunphotometer to solar direct irradiance E is
given by (Reagan et al., 1992; Michalsky et al., 1995; Schmid et al.,
2001).
V ¼ V0R2 exp½mtðlÞTw (2)
where V and V0 are the output voltages of the sunphotometer and
atmosphere top outside, respectively (the latter can be acquired via
calibration); m ¼ 1/[cosq þ 0.1500(93.885q)1.253] is the relative
optical air mass (Kasten and Young, 1989), in which q is the solar
zenith angle, which can be calculated by time, latitude and longi-
tude; R2 is correction coefﬁcient for the SuneEarth distance,
which can be calculated with Julian days j through the method put
Fig. 1. Time series plots of AOD at 440, 500, 670, 870, 936, and 1020 nm over Beijing on
February 5, 2015.
Fig. 2. Error results from parametric variation on 5 February.
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t(l) ¼ tr(l) þ ta(l) is the atmospheric total optical depth at
wavelength 936 nm, in which ta(l) and tr(l) are the aerosol
extinction optical thicknesses and molecular Rayleigh scattering at
936 nm,respectively. Rayleigh scattering is calculated using the
ground-level atmospheric pressure, as follows (Hansen and Travis,
1974):
trðlÞ ¼ 0:008569l4

1þ 0:0113l2
þ 0:00013l4

ðP=1013:25Þe0:125H (3)
Where P is the pressure at the observation position and H is
altitude.
The aerosol optical thickness ta(l) at 936 nm can be extrapolated
from the AODs in the 870 nm and 1020 nm non-water vapor bands,
according to the well-known Ångstr€om formula (Angstrom, 1929)
taðlÞ ¼ bla (4)
Where a is the so-called Ångstr€om exponent and b is the atmo-
spheric turbidity parameter, which is closely associated with the
total number of aerosol particles, particle distribution and refrac-
tive index. The parameters a and b are determined by the regres-
sion of Eq. (4), where l1 ¼ 870 nm and l2 ¼ 1020 nm:
8>>><
>>>:
a ¼ 
ln
taðl1Þ
taðl2Þ
ln

l1
l2

b ¼ taðl1Þ
la1
(5)
According to Eqs. (4) and (5), we can calculate ta(936 nm).
Substituting Eq. (1) into Eq. (2) and taking the natural log on
both sides,
lnVþmt ¼ ln

V0R
2

 ambCWVb (6)
And when the atmospheric condition is stable and clear, under
the rectangular coordinate system with mb as the x-axis and
lnV þmt as the y-axis, draw a straight line, and the linear intercept
is ln(V0R2). The calibration value V0 at 936 nm can then be
calculated by the intercept.3.2. Parameter sensitivity test
The sensitivity parameters on 5 February, 2015 [P ¼ 1030.5 hPa,
H ¼ 106 m, l ¼ 936 nm, ta(936 nm) ¼ 0.041] were used for a
sensitivity test. Fig. 1 shows the time series plots of AOD over Bei-
jing on February 5, 2015, in which AOD936nm no sharp ﬂuctuations
and vary smoothly with the solar elevation angle. The test results
are shown in Fig. 2, in which the horizontal axis show these
sensitivity parameters may affect the calibration result, and the
vertical axis shows the error

V0ðTestÞV0ðFeb5Þ
V0ðoriginalÞ

that results from
the parametric variation. Looking at the error in Fig. 2, it is partic-
ularly noticeable that all calibration values increase within the
scope of the parametric variation apart from when the AOD936nm
increase makes the calibration value decrease. When the center
wavelength (l) changes from 937 nm to 940 nm, the error variation
is only 0.013%e0.054%. When the pressure (P) changes from
1000 hPa to 850 hPa, the calibration value increases with the
decrease in pressure, and the error variation is 0.072%e0.432%.When the altitude (H) changes from 500 m to 3000 m, the cali-
bration value increases with the increase in altitude, and the error
variation is 0.118%e0.749%. When the AOD936nm is increased by
2.5% and 5%, the error is approximately 0.220% and 0.439%,
respectively. When AOD936nm is decreased by 2.5% and 5%, the error
is approximately 0.220% and 0.441%, respectively. The test results
show that different values of AOD936nm, pressure, and altitude have
a large effect on the calibration value. Moreover, when the wave-
length (l) variation is between 936 nm and 940 nm, the calibration
results have little impact. Therefore, to improve the accuracy of the
calibration value, these sensitivity parameters (pressure, altitude,
AOD936nm), which may affect the calibration result, must be
considered.3.3. CWV retrieval
1) Method A
According to Eq. (6), under the rectangular coordinate system
with mb as the x-axis and lnV þ mt as the y-axis, draw a straight
Fig. 3. The 936 nm water vapor channel calibration results.
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Table 1
Comparison of calibration values and original calibration values.
V0 Calibration/Original (CalibrationeOriginal)/Original (%)
Calibration Original
Feb-5 16,608 17,690 0.939 6.1
Feb-11 16,327 17,690 0.923 7.7
Feb-18 17,714 17,690 1.001 0.1
Mar-9 18,125 17,690 1.024 2.5
Mar-21 16,173 17,690 0.914 8.6
Mean value 16,990 17,690 0.960 3.96
SD 783 e 0.04 e
RSD (%) 4.6 e 4.5 e
Table 2
CWV (cm) retrieved using different methods, and their correlation coefﬁcients.
Date Method A Method B Method C AERONET Correlation coefﬁcient (r)
Method A vs. AERONET Method B vs. AERONET Method C vs. AERONET
Feb-5 0.271 0.325 0.312 0.327
Feb-11 0.276 0.342 0.324 0.376
Feb-18 0.334 0.322 0.314 0.342 0.900 0.993 0.991
Mar-9 0.134 0.119 0.116 0.125
Mar-21 0.149 0.222 0.214 0.221
H. Che et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 743e753 747line, and the linear slope is a  CWVb. The CWV within a certain
period of time can then be calculated by the slope.
2) Method B
Combining Eqs. (1) and (2) yields a CWV of
CWV ¼
 
 ln

VR2

V0
þmt
amb
!1
b
(7)
With the instruments calibrated, the AERONET CWV can be
computed using Eq. (7) (Reagan et al., 1992; Bruegge et al., 1992;
Holben et al., 1998). Instantaneous CWV can be calculated by the
slope, Eq. (7).
3) Method C
Using the ratio of the water vapor channel voltage signal (V936)
and adjacent channel voltage signal (V870),Fig. 4. Comparison of the CWV retrieved using Methods A, B and C, and that of
AERONET.V936
V870
¼ V
0
936e
mt2Tw
V0870emt1
(8)
Taking the natural log of this ratio yields
ln

V936
V870

¼ ln
 
V0936
V0870
!
þmðt1  t2Þ  aðm CWVÞb (9)
for the channels centered at ~870 nm and ~936 nm, respectively.
m(t1t2) is quite small, and this term can often be neglected as a
good approximation. Under the rectangular coordinate systemwith
mb as the x-axis and ln

V936
V870

as the y-axis, draw a straight line, and
the linear slope is aCWVb. The linear intercept is ln
 
V0936
V0870
!
. The
CWV within a certain period of time can then be calculated by the
slope. When V0870 and V
0
936 have an accurate calibration value, ac-
cording to Eq. (9),
CWV ¼
2
664
ln
 
V0936
V0870
 V870V936
!
amb
3
775
1
b
(10)
The instantaneous CWV can be calculated by the slope, Eq. (10).3.4. Calibration
1) Data screening
1. Direct solar radiation observational data were selected for
when the weather conditions were clear and cloudless, the
atmosphere was stable, and the aerosol content was
AOD500nm < 0.05.
2. The data for before 10:00 a.m. were selected because, before
that time, the atmosphere was relatively stable, and after,
turbulent motion gradually enhanced.
3. The relative optical air mass data of between 2 and 5 were
selected. The results of the sensitivity test showed that
when m < 2, turbulent motion will keep the ground-level
Fig. 5. Comparison of (aec) Method B, Method C and ASTPWin, respectively, with AERONET, and (def) intercomparisons of Method B, Method C and ASTPWin.
Tab
Com
M
A
B
C
A
H. Che et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 743e753748aerosol in the air, affecting the calibration results. Mean-
while, when m > 5, the signal is so weak that it causes a
number of error points, and these points will bring an error
range of2%e3%.le 3
parison of CWV from various methods with the AERONET method.
ethod n Best ﬁt Mean D
Slope Intercept (cm) r2 AERONET x M
ERONET
11,929 0.95 0.02 0.996 0.97 1.00
16,023 1.09 0.01 0.995 1.00 0.92 
STPwin 16,023 1.13 0.10 0.995 1.00 0.972) Data processing
The key for the calibration of the instrument in the 936 nm
channel (V0 (936 nm)) is to have low and stable precipitable waterifference (cm) Ratio x/AERONET
ean Standard deviation rms % rms Mean Standard deviation
0.03 0.07 0.08 5.9 1.01 0.06
0.08 0.10 0.13 9.4 0.92 0.06
0.03 0.13 0.13 9.7 1.04 0.12
Fig. 6. The (a) monthly and (b) seasonal averaged values and standard deviations of
CWV (Method B) and AOD500nm.
H. Che et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 743e753 749vapor (Holben et al., 1998; Smirnov et al., 2004). According to the
conditions of the data screening, ﬁve clear days of direct solar radi-
ation observational data in 2015 were selected. For Eq. (6), using the
least-squares ﬁtting line acquired the intercept of ln(V0R2).The
largerﬁtting line deviationpointswere then removed, and the ﬁtting
was performed again until the ﬁtting line linear correlation was
greater than or equal to 0.99. The calibration result is shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3 shows that the data of the ﬁve clear days ﬁt into a linear
distribution, and the ﬁtting linear correlation coefﬁcient was
greater than 0.99. The calibration value V0 could then be acquired
by the intercept ln(V0R2).
3.5. Calibration result
The calibration results of ﬁve eligible clear days compared with
the original calibration are shown in Table 1.
From Table 1, two sets of data calibration values were higher
than the original calibration value; the remaining three calibration
values were lower. The errors of the calibration values of all ﬁve
clear days were within ±9%, and the calibration results were basi-
cally the same as the original calibration value. The mean value of
the ﬁve sets of data was V0 ¼ 16,990, deviating from the average
original values at about 4%, which is allowable according to thespeciﬁcation. From the calibration results it can be concluded that,
for the calibration values of the 936 nm water vapor channel, the
modiﬁed Langley method is feasible and preferential. However, the
calibration value and original calibration value demonstrate a
certain deviation. This is due to the long-term ﬁeld observation of
the sunphotometer, uncertainty in the natural environment, and
instrument wear, amongst other factors. What's more, we should
better control the objective conditions during the calibration pro-
cess, but it's really hard to ﬁnd the condition which AOD500nm is
smaller than 0.05 in Beijing urban areas, so we will do the further
research at high altitude sites in the future.4. CWV retrieval results
Removing the highest and lowest value, we took the average
calibration value of the remaining three clear days as the calibration
value of the 936 nmwater vapor channel. Using Methods A, B and C
to retrieve the CWV of these ﬁve clear days for urban Beijing,
comparisons were made with the CWV of the AERONET Beijing-
CAMS site. The combined inﬂuence of systematic and random un-
certainties can induce a total estimated uncertainty of CWV re-
trievals by AERONET approximately 12e15% (Perez-Ramírez et al.,
2014). Table 2 and Fig. 4 show the CWV retrieved using the
different methods and the correlation coefﬁcients and comparison
results.
Under the condition of a relatively stable atmosphere, the op-
tical thickness changed little, when comparing Methods A, B and C
to AERONET. The results showed high correlation for Methods A, B
and C with AERONET; the correlation coefﬁcients were all above
0.90. This indicates that Methods A, B and C are highly feasible for
retrieving CWV. Comparing the correlation coefﬁcients of Methods
A, B and C with AERONET, Method B (AERONET algorithm) and
AERONET have the nearest value (correlation coefﬁcient of 0.993),
but their results are slightly different, possibly due to the calibra-
tion error and algorithm accuracy. The correlation coefﬁcient of
Method C and AERONET was 0.991, and Method C was nearer to
AERONETcompared withMethod A. This indicates that Method C is
more reasonable, and Method A produces larger error.
Fig. 5aec show the ﬁtting of AERONET withMethod B, Method C
and ASTPWin, respectively. The statistical results are summarized
in Table 3. Fig. 5def show intercomparison ﬁttings of Method B,
Method C and ASTPWin. As can be seen, AERONET and Method B,
Method C and ASTPWin were highly correlated, indicating that
these three methods can be used to acquire CWV. The differences
between each method and AERONET product range from 5.9% to
9.7% (rms). The mean difference are within ±0.08 cm, and the mean
ratios range from 0.92 to 1.04. Comparing the ﬁtting results, the
three methods shows light differences. The ﬁtting coefﬁcient of
Method C and AERONET was larger than that for ASTPWin and
AERONET. The ﬁtting coefﬁcient of Method C and ASTPWin was
0.988, and the slope was 0.952, demonstrating that the CWV
retrieval result of Method C was in line with the ASTPWin results.
Meanwhile, the ﬁtting coefﬁcient of Method C and AERONET was
0.995, and the slope was 1.087, showing that the CWV retrieval
results of Method C and AERONET were highly correlated. This
indicates that, as long as the calibration value is accurate, Method C
is an accurate CWV retrieval method. The CWV value of Method C
was smaller than that of Method B, possibly due to neglecting
m(t1t2).However, the causes require further study.
Fig. 6a and b show the monthly and seasonal averaged values
and standard deviations of CWV (Method B) and AOD500nm,
respectively. Fig. 6a indicates that the variation trends of the
monthly averaged values of CWV and AOD500nm were similar, with
the maximum occurring in July and the minimum in December.
Fig. 7. Seasonal scatter graphs of the Ångstr€om parameter vs. the AOD, the AOD vs. the CWV, and the Ångstr€om parameter vs. the CWV.
H. Che et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 743e753750Because of the high incidence of haze in October, the AOD500nmwas
higher than usual. Fig. 6b indicates that the variation trends of
seasonal averaged values of CWV and AOD500nmwere similar, but in
the following order: summer > autumn > spring > winter.
The seasonal scatter graph of the AOD versus the Ångstr€om
parameter (a440e870) is shown in Fig. 7. Two different distribution
types can be seen in spring. One is an increasing AOD with a
decreasing Ångstr€om exponent, representing coarse particles. And
the other is an increasing AOD with an increasing a, representing
ﬁne particles. The summer is mainly characterized by ﬁne particles.
Spring, autumn and winter are a mix of coarse and ﬁne particles.
The seasonal relationship between CWV and AOD at 500 nm shows
a notable correlation; the four seasons feature increasing AOD with
increasing CWV, reﬂecting the hygroscopicity of aerosol ﬁneparticle growth characteristics. This feature is more obvious in
summer and winter; in summer, the correlation coefﬁcient is
approximately 0.68, and for the whole dataset their correlation can
be calculated as follows:
AOD500nm ¼ 0:53 CWVþ 0:85:
In winter, the correlation coefﬁcient is about 0.65, and for the
whole dataset their correlation can be calculated as follows:
AOD500nm ¼ 1:56 CWVþ 0:20:
For the seasonal relationship between CWV and a, there are no
obvious characteristics, and this may be related to the aerosol
chemical composition.
Fig. 7. continued
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This paper presents a process for the calibration of the 936 nm
water vapor channel, and the CWV retrieval results over urban
Beijing. The main conclusions of the study can be summarized as
follows:
1. The modiﬁed Langley method can be used to calibrate the
936 nm water vapor channel of the CE318 sunphotometer. The
calibration value deviates from the original values, but only by
about 4%; the average deviation is within the range of allowable
error. The parameter sensitivity test showed that different
values of pressure, altitude and AOD936nm have a great inﬂuence
on the calibration value. Therefore, in order to acquire an ac-
curate calibration value, these sensitivity parameters should beconsidered. Meanwhile, data screening and accurate ﬁtting
values of the constants a and b are still especially important. For
the sake of an accurate calibration value and error reduction, a
suitable wild ﬁeld for the calibration should be chosen.
2. The CWV retrieval results showed that ASTPWin, Method B and
Method C were highly correlated with AERONET. All three
methods, therefore, can be used to retrieve the CWV. The
ﬁtting coefﬁcient of Method C and AERONET was 0.995, and the
slope was 1.087, demonstrating that the CWV retrieval results
of Method C and AERONET were highly correlated. This sug-
gests that, as long as the calibration value is accurate, Method C
is a relatively accurate CWV retrieval method. This also implies
that the modiﬁed Langley method is feasible and preferential
with respect to the calibration of the 936 nm water vapor
channel.
H. Che et al. / Atmospheric Pollution Research 7 (2016) 743e7537523. The variation trends of the monthly averaged values of CWV and
AOD500nm were similar, with the maximum occurring in July and
the minimum in December. The variation trends of the seasonal
averaged values of CWV and AOD500nmwere similar, but could be
placed in the following order: summer > autumn > spring >
winter. The seasonal variation of a440e870 versus AOD500nm,
a440e870 versus CWV, and AOD500nm versus CWV, showed an
increasing AOD500nm with increasing CWV. Summer was mainly
characterized by ﬁne particles; while spring, autumn and winter
were a mix of coarse and ﬁne particles, showing typical urban
aerosol properties.
The work presented in this paper establishes a number of CWV
retrieval methods for CARSNET. However, all of the data and CWV
retrieval methods used in this study are based on ground-based
remote sensing. To increase the accuracy of CWV retrieval, future
work will incorporate global positioning system, microwave radi-
ometer, and other technologies.Conﬂict of interest
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